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OPEN LETTER TO HARBOROUGH PLANNERS

P

arish Council members noted with considerable concern
Harborough Planning Committee’s recent decision to permit,
without a community fund contribution, the development of Begley’s
Yard, in Church Lane.
It is the Council’s contention that some explanation should be offered for the Planning
Committee’s decision to waive the Town & Country Planning Act 1990, Section 106
requirement for this development. The proposal clearly stands well within HDC’s declared
criteria for Section 106 contribution yet the Planning Committee felt obliged to concede
the requirement. Surely a precedent is now set and the Committee will have little power to
enforce the obligation on future developments, here or elsewhere throughout the district.
At parish level we are asked to accept the extra burden of a substantial new development;
its additional traffic movement, over-development of the site and subsequent congestion
without the mitigation of a percentage of social or low-cost housing, educational and
community contribution that Section 106 would have funded.
Aside from the Section 106 debate this Council believes that the proposals could, and
should, have been modified by the Planning Committee to make the development less
intrusive to the local environment. The Parish Council is happy to support the development
of the site for housing as an obvious improvement over the existing use as a builder’s yard.
However, the site lies within the core of the village and common sense would suggest that
the plans as presented called for additional work to alleviate potential traffic, parking and
access problems and to address the over-bearing nature of the proposals.
We believe that the Planning Committee were ill-advised to defer judgement, pending further
information on the viability of the project, at the earlier hearing in December. A refusal at
that point, based on valid arguments raised by local residents and the Parish Council on
over-development of the site and traffic problems, would have been justified and would
have encouraged the developer to seek to address these issues. Delay in making a decision
has allowed a poor and hasty judgement to be made, to the detriment of the local community.

SHOW OFF!
on’t forget that there are a host of new
classes for entries in the Horticulture
and Craft Show on August 30th. There are,
of course, the usual flower and produce
classes but you don’t have to be green
fingered to enter the painting or craft classes.
A keen trigger finger on the camera might
get you that special picture that bowls over
the judges in the photographic classes.
Youngsters are well catered for in the
Children’s Show with a range of cookery,
craft and art classes to suit all ages.
So, dig out the Show Entry Form that was
tucked into last month’s Bugle, put on your
thinking caps and get started.
If you are not exhibiting come along and
marvel at the enormous onions and the
delightful delphiniums. Doors open to the
public from 2.00pm and there will be light
refreshments served throughout the
afternoon.
Let’s make this the best show in years!
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FESTIVE THANKS
fly-past of the Gliding Centre’s tug
planes, the appearance of the US 82nd
Airborne re-enactors group, displays of old
farm machinery and vehicles and trade stands
really gave this year’s Bosworth Festival the
air of a traditional country fair. Perfect
weather for the day ensured the success of
the event. The picnic on the lawn, to the
accompaniment of live music, ended the day
perfectly.
On behalf of the village the Bugle would like
to thank Robert and Susan ConstableMaxwell for allowing us to take over the
Hall gardens and Park, to the members of
the local branch of the Royal British Legion,
and the Parish Council for their support.
Special thanks, as always, to John Clarke
who spent most of the last twelve months
pulling strings and twisting arms to get the
field activities together.
The Festival raised approximately £2,000
towards local charities and good causes.
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VALETE
t is with great sadness that we record
the passing of Sue Warburton of
Welford Road, following a long and
progressive illness borne with tremendous
fortitude.
Sue was a founding member of the Bugle
Team back in 1996, helping to create our
successful format and keeping the
Editor’s wayward grammar and
apostrophes in check with her quiet but
firm direction.
Due to work commitments and the onset
of her long battle with Motor Neurone
Disease, Sue left the Bugle Team in 2002.
In her illness, Sue was an inspiration to
us all and will be greatly missed by those
who had the good fortune to know her.
Her legacy within Husbands Bosworth
continues today in the high standards of
accuracy that the Bugle Team strive to
maintain in the production of the
newsletter.
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POSTBAG
From A grateful village family.
I would like to thank John Clarke and his helpers for a superb day and evening at this year’s Party in the Park. Myself and family thoroughly enjoyed
the event, I just thought it was a pity that so few of the villagers supported this event in the way it should have been. People moan about no community
spirit! What was the local activity groups’ input? From what I could see they missed a great chance of raising much-needed funds for the charities
being supported and raising their own profile at the same time, I’m sure!! So, well done to those who came to support the village festival - shame on
those that didn’t; you missed a great day.
EDITOR’S NOTE: It was particularly disappointing, from an organisers point of view, that so few village groups or village based businesses
supported the event. Here was a ‘shop window’ to display your activity, raise funds and perhaps generate a little local business... and, unlike
other fairs, the stand space was free and plentiful. To those that did support the event, on behalf of the village we extend our very grateful thanks.
From ‘Disturbed of Bell Lane’
I write on behalf of the residents of lower Bell Lane. It’s enough that we have to contend with the ever-growing shakes, rattles and noise of traffic
belting down here but there’s an equally disturbing problem with continual barking of dogs, often late into the night. Hot weather and the need to
open windows at night adds to the problem. Aside from this though, what about the poor dogs? And what are the owners doing at these times? Please
show more respect for your neighbours, and indeed your pets, or the next step may be to call in the Dog Warden... Do we really need to go there?

LOCAL CRIME FILE

WATCH WORD
THE NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH SCHEME WITHIN HUSBANDS BOSWORTH

IF YOU HAVE INFORMATION ON
ANY CRIMINALACTIVITY CALL
MARKET HARBOROUGH POLICE
on 0116 222 2222.
Countryside Watch Co-ordinator
Henry Whatley Ext. 3875
Neighbourhood Watch Co-ordinator
Marion Lewis 0116 2483871
NW Community Scheme No. 2123
Local Beat Team
PC 1959 David Venables
PC 500 Andy Smalley
PCSO 6126 Tim Harwood
PCSO 6636 Ray Wells
Voicemail Service 0116 2485675
Rural & Countryside Liaison Officer
PC 1010 Chris Hill
CRIMESTOPPERS
FREEPHONE 0800 555111

CRIME FILE
!Fuel was siphoned from the petrol tank of
a car parked in Cotesbach
!Car stolen whilst parked outside a property
in Walcote
!A laptop computer and a sat-nav device
left inside an unattended car parked in
Kilworth House Hotel car park were stolen
!A motorcycle was stolen from outside a
house in Arnesby
!A silver Volvo C70 car was vandalised
during the daytime whilst parked at
commercial premises in School Lane,
Husbands Bosworth
!Northants police have noted a number of
sheep rustling incidents recently

CASH MACHINE SECURITY
This is a reminder that if you use a bank ATM cash machine, especially as the holiday period
is here, to be aware of the following points.
!Be cautious and security conscious at cash points and use those situated inside the bank
premises whenever possible
!Report to the police immediately if you see anyone suspicious around the machine, if you
have difficulty operating the machine or if you see any added attachments to the machine
!If the card is held by the machine for no apparent reason, report this to bank and the card
issuer immediately
!Beware of using cash points during the hours of darkness and in isolated places

DISTRACTION CRIME
A new distraction burglary scam seems
to be operating locally. A person calls
at the home of an elderly or vulnerable
occupant saying that they have won a
prize in a random draw and they need
to come in to write out a receipt. A
second person knocks on the door
whilst this is going on, distracting the
householder momentarily. Later it is
realised that property and money has
been taken.
Harborough police would remind all
our elderly residents to be suspicious
of any unexpected callers to their
homes. In addition to this we would
like to remind everyone to report any
suspicious activity to the police
immediately on 999 – we would really
love the opportunity to put away these
particularly callous criminals.
LATE NEWS...
Property was stolen from unattended cars
parked in golf club car parks in
Lutterworth and North Kilworth. Holes
were made in the car doors to release the
door locks, entry was gained and
property was stolen.

PETFRIENDS
Pet & Home Care

WOODPECKER
All aspects of tree-work undertaken from
dismantling large roadside trees to pruning
and reshaping small garden trees.
We also offer a stump grinding service.
Professionally qualified and insured.

PetFriends provides clients’ dogs, cats and other pets the loving care that
they need while you are away, right in your own home! Your pets will stay
in their own secure, familiar environment and follow their customary
routine and diet.
A local veterinary nurse will look after your pets and home while you
are away.
Pets fed, watered and excercised. Medication administered, plants watered.

For free quotation and advice call
Chris on: 01858 880818
www.woodpeckertrees.com

For more information please contact Natasha Blunt VN
01858 880183
07739 467284

TREE SURGERY

Fully insured - references available

ufn
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BOSWORTH IN FOCUS
A ROUND-UP OF LOCAL NEWS
CANAL TRIP OF A LUNCHTIME
The canal trip prize, at the Black & White
Ball, of a champagne day out on a
narrowboat cruising the local canals, which
was donated by Anna Raven, was won by
Julie and Richard Nichols.
TOY LIBRARY
The South Leicestershire Toy Library was
Councillor Brian Smith’s nominated charity
during his year in office as Chairman of
Harborough District Council, which ended
in May.
The charity benefited to the tune of over
£700 from events and meetings throughout
the year at which Brian, and his wife,
Frances, promoted the scheme.

NEWS IN BRIEF
!Six information plaques telling the part
played by Market Harborough in the
Battle of Naseby have been erected
around the town. King Charles massed
his troops in Harborough before the battle
and fled back to the town in defeat.
!Canal-based Mikron Theatre company
will be bringing their new show of music
and mime - Tales of the Thames - to
Harborough
Theatre,
Market
Harborough on Monday, August 17th at
7.45pm. Tickets £9 (£7 cons.) To book
or for info call 467896. Tickets also
available on door. Bar open from 7pm.

GLIDING ACTION
The Gliding Centre, based at Husbands
Bosworth airfield, will be hosting the 18
metre National Championships at Husbands
Bosworth from July 25th to August 2nd.
From August 8th to August 16th the Midlands
Regional Qualifying Competition will be
flying from the Centre.
Whilst increased flying activity may be
apparent during these competitions outward
and return tug flying will avoid built up areas
wherever possible.
Visitors are always welcome at the airfield.
Call in and watch the flying whilst having a
drink or snack from our restaurant, or call
in to discuss flying options and learner
packages with our helpful office staff.

COPPER CHOPPER
You can now check out where the
Leicestershire, Northamptonshire and
Warwickshire police air support helicopter,
which is based at Sulby, has been deployed.
An on-line incident log is now up and
running, which gives the nature of the
incident and, in most cases, the outcome of
the helicopter’s intervention.
From the log it is evident that the helicopter
sometimes ‘hops’ from job to job without
returning to base. It also carries out preplanned routine reconnaissance and
recording work when returning from a callout to maximise the use of the resource.
Go to: www.helicopter.leics.police.uk/
where/

TALENT SCOUT
Magicians and vocalists, musicians and raconteurs - Husbands Bosworth performers pulled
out all the stops at the recent Bosworth’s Got Talent concert.
In a fine evening of home-spun entertainment the local djembe African drumming group, on
their first public outing, opened the show and set a cracking pace. Singers Bethany, Pauline
and Maurice, excelled with renditions from serene to classical. Balladeer Bob Soulsby
strummed out some old favourites - talent scouts noting future performers during the audience
participation sequences!
The Rev. Alison skilfully gathered up the audience with a gripping tale of highwaymen, inn
doors and unrequited love and The Amazing Avery, and his able assistant, Henry, baffled all
with their prestidigitation (Ed. - magic, to you!).
Penny and Lorrie would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone who showed off
their amazing talents, especially master of ceremonies Bill Fletcher for his seamless
introductions. Special thanks also to all those unsung souls who worked feverishly behind
the scenes to make the event a success.
The event raised about £600 for Loros, the Leicestershire hospice charity.

DON’T MISS THE NATIONAL FOREST WOOD FAIR 2009
Beacon Hill Country Park, Near Woodhouse Eaves, August Bank Holiday, Monday, August 31st.
If you love trees, beautiful things made of wood and enjoy a day out in the country, The National Forest Wood Fair is the place for you.
The Wood Fair is now in its fifth year, and just gets bigger and better. New this year will be an exciting lumberjack show, longbow displays
and a fascinating programme of talks on trees and woodland.
The chainsaw carvers will be out in force, entertaining the crowd with a ‘speed carve’, and producing items for the charity auction. There
will be live demonstrations of woodworking skills, craft displays and hands-on activities. Children can handle the birds of prey, have a go
at craft activities, archery and the climbing wall, and they will love the stories and songs from the Wild Man of the Woods.
The Wood Fair is a brilliant opportunity to find out more about woodlands, from tree planting to felling, and how The National Forest itself
is developing. You can see forestry in action including timber processing and horse logging.
The Wood Fair will run from 10.00am-5.00pm. Admission charge includes car parking and a programme and will cost adults
£6, concessions £4 and a family ticket £14 (for two adults and three children).

KILTECH DECORATORS
NIGEL HALL
PAINTER & DECORATOR

Husbands Bosworth
Domestic & Commercial Decorators

Property maintenance
City & Guilds NVQ
No job too small

Tel: 07977 889156
01858 881001
Free Quotations
Decorating since 1966

Tel: 01858 880567
07749 639691
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CONKERED!
Now’s the time to start gathering your teams together for Husbands Bosworth Conker
Championships to be held on Sunday, October 11th. Classes to suit all!
Individuals
Teams
Class 1.
Men
Class 6.
Teams of 4 adults
Class 2.
Women
Class 7.
Teams of 4 under 18s
Class 3.
Children 7 and under
Class 4.
Children 8 -12 years
Class 5.
Young people 13 -18 years
Entry Fees
£10 per team
£2.50 adult
50p child
Entry forms, to be returned by September 16th, are available from Sue 881251, Karen 880824
or Penny 881140. NOTE THAT CONKERS WILL BE PROVIDED.
There will be refreshments in the Village Hall from 9.00am and Indian cuisine on the
field. The Jazz Band will be playing at intervals throughout the competition from
11.00am until 2.00pm. There will be face painting for the children and lots of other
things for everyone to do!
BEWARE THE ‘YELLOW GUIDE’
Many Leicestershire businesses have recently been e-mailed by “The UK Yellow Guide”
which uses a logo similar to that of Yellow Pages. It asks for faxed confirmation that the
details they hold are correct, with free amendments.
However, on reading the conditions, the paperwork turns out to be an application form
for a 2 or 3 year contract, costing £699 per annum. The trader is a company called
Ucalegon Ltd., with a Seychelles address and the contract is subject to Czech law.
Trading Standards advise that to avoid being billed for £699 businesses must not reply to
the application form.
David Bull, Head of Leicestershire County Council Trading Standards Service, said, “I
advise all county organisations and businesses to ensure that staff are on the lookout for
this and similar mailings. The layout of the e-mail and form are designed to mislead
people into thinking that this is a free update by the bona fide Yellow Pages organisation.
In fact it is a very expensive web database run by a completely unrelated business.”
If you suspect that you have been targeted by this or any other scam, contact the Trading
Standards Business Advice Line on 0116 305 8000.
ELDERBERRY v. VIRUS!
Viruses penetrate our body’s cells by puncturing them with tiny
spikes. Madeleine Mumcuoglu, a virologist, discovered that
‘interferon’, an elderberry extract, disarms these spikes binding
to them so they cannot attack our cells. Secondly, (as if the
elderberry is not already off to a good start!) Madeleine
discovered that the spikes on the virus cell are covered with an
enzyme called ‘neuraminidase’ which helps to break down our
cell walls. However, elderberry stops the enzyme from doing
this, giving us a fighting chance. Elderberry may well be
something to protect us against flu viruses.
Reiki Practitioner, Nicole Franklin

ACTIVITY GROUPS 2009
All Saints Parochial Church Council
Contact:
Peter Jones 880741
Art Workshop
Contact:
Ann Saxton 880971
Badminton Club
Contact:
Lorrie Forman 880281
Bosworth Belles
Contact:
Debbie Oliver 465434
Conservative Association
Contact:
Robert Maxwell 880361
Craft Group
Contact:
Tricia Day 880748
Handbell Ringers
Contact:
David Staples 880668
Historical Society
Contact:
Isobel Pepperill 880081
1st Kilworth Scouts/Beaver unit
Contact:
Andrew Lambert 880922
Playing Field Committee
Contact:
Jennifer Rogers 880401
Royal British Legion
Contact:
Robert Maxwell 880361
Short Mat Bowls
Contact:
Frank Thorp 880003
Tennis Club
Contact:
Jennifer Rogers 880401
Tower Bell Ringers
Contact:
Geoff Armitage 880066

CONGRATULATIONS to Sam and Jon
Bell, of Ashacre Close, on the birth of their
daughter, Sophie Grace, born on June 14th
weighing 6lb 8oz.
The happy couple would like to thank all
their friends in the village for their gifts
and cards.
Sam helps with the distribution of the
Bugle in Butt Lane and Lammas Close.

BYGONE BOSWORTH
The Historical Society’s Periodical Journal
This month we have been contacted by a lady from West
Bridgford, near Nottingham, who is tracing her family history
and is looking for information on the Scrimshires of Bosworth.
We are also helping a lady seeking information about the Teear
family. If you have anything that may add to the information held
in the Historical Society Archive, please contact Melvyn at:
m.forman@talk21.com or phone 880281.

DIANE E. HALL
Beauty Therapist

BOSWORTH GARAGE

CIBTAC ITEC CIDESCO qualified
Full range of luxury treatments
in tranquil surroundings
Facials, body treatments, manicure,
pedicure, waxing, tanning

Vehicle servicing and MoTs
Collection & delivery available
Personal attention
Call Chris or Trevor
01858 880580 or 07811 625027

Stockist of Susan Molyneux products
Brochures and Gift Vouchers available

Tel: 01858 880567 or 07732 571714
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TRADE DIRECTORY 2009
G D Armitage Clock & Belfry Work
New installation, maintenance & repair
Contact:
Geoff Armitage 880066
Janet Armitage B & B
Bed & Breakfast
Contact:
Janet Armitage 880066
Begley Plumbing & Heating
Plumbing & heating engineer.
Contact:
Frank Begley 880541
Gordon Begley
Building & roofing contractor.
Contact:
Gordon Begley 880028
Peter Begley
Building contractors, flat roofing
Contact:
Peter Begley 880517
Croft Farm Bed & Breakfast
AA 4**** accommodation
Contact:
Jane Smith 880679
Anna Dilks RIBA Chartered Architect
Architectural services, new build &
refurbishment
Contact:
Anna Dilks 880880
Honeypot Bed & Breakfast
Contact:
Carolyn Goff 880836
Joseph Morris Butchers
High class family butchers
Contact:
David Morris 575210
Languard Ltd.
Weed control, fumigation and thermal
insulation.
Contact:
Will Kay 880898
Lodge Farm Luxury Toilet Hire
A luxury loo for your posh do!
Contact:
Heidi Timms 881386
Mike Price Heating Engineer
Oil-fired boiler servicing & repair
Contact:
Mike Price 880902
Paul Bolton School of Motoring
Expert driving instruction
Contact:
Paul Bolton 880115
Petfriends
Pet and homecare whilst you are away
Contact:
Natasha Blunt 880183
Totally Trees Ltd.
Tree surgery and stump grinding
Contact: Jacqui Mitchell 01455 554182
Wharf House Kennels
Kennel and cattery services
Contact:
Kim McGuigan 880905
Woodpecker Tree Surgery
All aspects of tree surgery undertaken
Contact:
Chris Wright 880183

ACTIVITY GROUPS
BOSWORTH BELLES
The Bosworth Belles ladies social group are
coming over all classical with a trip to the
Opera Show at Kilworth House on
Wednesday, September 9th. Tickets have had
to be pre-booked and are available on a
strictly first-come-first-served basis.
Prices are £20 for members and £22 for nonmembers. To enquire about ticket availability
please call Ruth on 880644.
CRAFT GROUP
The Craft Group meets on the second
Wednesday of each month at 7.30pm in the
Village Hall.
If you have a craft or art that is reasonably
portable why not bring it along to the
meeting and relax with like-minded souls
away from the hurly-burly of the home?
Meetings are informal and the cost is only
£2, paid per session.
PLAY SCHEME RE-RUN
Harborough District Council’s popular Play
Rangers will return to Husbands Bosworth
on Thursday, August 27th for a one-off
session, from 2.00pm to 4.00pm on the
village Playing Field.
The scheme provides FREE sport and
creative activities for youngsters between the
ages of 5 to 13 years of age.
Although the session is led by qualified
supervisors the activities are ‘open’ and
younger children must be accompanied by
older siblings or friends. Registration is
necessary. Please call 828282 or e-mail:
p l a y r a n g e r s @ h a r b o r o u g h . g o v. u k
VILLAGE HALL BOOKINGS
Sue Dhillon 881251
CHURCH HALL BOOKINGS
Janice Staples 880668
SPORTS PAVILION ENQUIRIES
Audrey Marlow 880316

The Bell Inn

LUNCHEON CLUB
The next meeting of the village Luncheon
Club will be on Thursday, August 27th at
Kilworth Springs Golf Club. Diners are
asked to meet in the bar at 12.30pm.
The luncheon is open to anyone living
locally, especially those living alone or
retired. The cost of the 2-course meal, to
include coffee is £6.50 per person.
Transport may be arranged for those who
may have difficulty getting to the venue.
To book a place or for more information
please call Janice on 880668.
POPULAR PILATES
Due to popular demand two new Pilates
Courses will start in the Village Hall in
August. The new courses will be on Monday
evenings from 7.30pm to 8.30pm and on
Thursday mornings from 9.30am to
10.30am. The six-week courses, starting the
week beginning August 10th, cost £30.
For more information please call Matt on
07912 368474
A computer virus carrying the subject
line: ‘Remembering Michael Jackson’
is in circulation. The e-mail circulates a
worm in tow and has a ZIP file attached,
which infects the systems if downloaded.
The attached ZIP file claims to contain
secret songs and photos of Michael
Jackson. However, the reality is that
opening this attachment exposes your PC
to infection - and if your computer is hit
you may spread the virus onto other users
as well.
It has been noted that the malware also
spreads via USB memory sticks. Another
e-mail promises an exclusive look at a
YouTube video of the ‘Last Work of
Michael Jackson,’ but instead installs a
malicious program that steals passwords.
DON’T OPEN ANY E-MAILS
FROM UNKNOWN SOURCES.

NOR
TH KIL
WOR
TH WHARF
NORTH
KILWOR
WORTH
B OA
T SER
VICES
OAT
SERVICES
Station Road, North Kilworth
Lutterworth LE17 6JB
Stockists of Calorgas, household fuels
& red diesel Local delivery
Dayboat hire

Husbands Bosworth
Tel: 01858 880246

Your host Vanessa
Food served every lunchtime & evening
Children’s menu available Outside bars & functions catered for
Take-Away 7 nights a week
Wednesday Curry Night £6.50 incl. FREE drink
Thursday Steak Night £3.75
Still serving the best beers! IPA, Spitfire & Bombardier on tap

Call John & Jane P
ugh
Pugh
Tel: 01858 881723
Mobile: 07967 087290
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PARISH COUNCIL NEWS

LOCAL OFFICERS

The next meeting of the Parish Council will be on Tuesday, August 4th at 7.30pm in
the Committee Room of the Village Hall.
Anyone wishing to bring to Council members’ attention any matter of local concern
can attend the meeting and will be invited to address the meeting before formal
business is conducted.
*************
Certain Parish Council documents are available for public scrutiny by prior appointment
with the Parish Clerk.
!
!

Minutes of Parish Council meetings for previous two years
Agenda and other supporting papers for any forthcoming meeting

A full list of documents open to public scrutiny is available by contacting the Parish Clerk,
Mrs. J Fletcher, 13 School Lane, Husbands Bosworth, Lutterworth, Leics. LE17 6JU
Telephone: 01858 880910

GARDEN BONFIRES
CODE OF PRACTICE
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ACT 1990 GARDEN BONFIRES
Garden refuse can be burnt in gardens providing smoke nuisance is not caused to the
inhabitants of the neighbourhood. The following Code of Practice is suggested:
1. Compost as much garden refuse for your own use as possible.
2. If you can’t use compostible material yourself dispose of it in your green recycling bin.
3. Large woody cuttings, etc., unsuitable for composting, should be thoroughly dried
before being burnt. A quick, hot fire will produce the minimum of smoke.
4. Remember your neighbour.
5. Don’t light a bonfire if the wind will cause the smoke to be a nuisance to anyone.
6. Try to limit fires to one a month and if weather conditions are suitable have a good,
quick blaze around sunset when the minimum of nuisance should be caused.
7. No fire should be left unattended. Never leave a fire to smoulder but douse it with
soil or water.
8. Never add household refuse to a garden bonfire.
9. The local authority is prepared to collect garden refuse, at a small charge, providing
it is properly bagged or bundled.
10. Disposal points under the civic Amenities Act have been provided by Leicestershire
County Council for disposal of bulky refuse, free of charge. Information relating to
these sites or the special collection service, can be obtained by contacting the Waste
Management Section at this office (Tel: 01858 821132).
A smoky bonfire could be actionable under the Environmental Protection Act 1990. If
the local authority is satisfied that a situation prejudicial to health or a nuisance has
occurred, even though it has temporarily ceased but is likely to recur, an Abatement
Notice can be served on the person responsible.
If this code is followed problems should be minimised.

Husbands Bosworth Parish Council:
Councillors
William Fletcher
880910(Chair)
Melvyn Forman
880281
Geoffrey Armitage
880066
Patricia Day
880748
Heather O’Connor
880165
Susan Fisher
880026
Parish Clerk
Jackie Fletcher,
13 School Lane,
H.B. LE17 6JU
Tel: 880910
District Councillor
Brian Smith
10 Butt Lane,
H.B. LE17 6LN
Tel: 880021
Email: b.smith@harborough.gov.uk

OPEN STUDIOS WEEKENDS
Ann Saxton’s Studio 25 Bell Lane
Sept. 5th/6th, 11th/12th/13th, 18th/19th/ 20th
2.00pm - 5.30pm, or by appointment.
All are welcome. Come and view the work of
Karen Raven and Ann Saxton in this working
print-making studio.Tel: 880971

A&E
For Power Tools
Repairs & sales of all leading
makes (petrol & electric)
Resharpening service &
Portable Appliance Testing
Andy Reynolds
(formerly of Lister Power Tools)
Collection and delivery service
available:
Phone: 07719 898 313
or 01858 575 585

COMPLETE CAR CARE

BUILDING
ROOFING
PLASTERING

Accident repair specialist
Bodywork, dent, scratch and stone-chip repair
Servicing, alloy refurbishment, welding
MoT repair
Valeting, full body polish
Parking sensors, handling kits, etc. fitted
Call Ben on 07710 024070

EXTENSIONS - ALTERATIONS
GENERAL BUILDING
For a free quotation please contact James on:

Based at Unit 2, Pebble Hall Farm
between Husbands Bosworth and Theddingworth

01858 881794 / 07795 810607
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"CHUR
CH SER
VICES "
CHURCH
SERVICES

CHURCH NEWS
All Saints Parish Church, Methodist Chapel & St. Mary’s Roman Catholic Church
PIMMS, PIANO AND VIOLIN...
St. James the Greater, London Road,
Leicester is hosting a violin and piano recital
at 7.00 pm on Saturday, August 8th in aid of
the Save Launde Abbey Appeal.
The recital will be by acclaimed violinist,
Stuart Johnson, who will play a varied
selection of pieces, including some everpopular gypsy music, accompanied by the
talented pianist, Abigail Johnson.
The recital will be followed by a Pimms
Reception, where guests will have the
opportunity to meet Stuart and Abigail and
mingle with friends, old and new – the
perfect way to spend a summer’s evening.
Tickets, priced £8.00 adults and £4.00 under
16s, are available from the Church Office
(9.00am -12.00noon) on 0116 254 2111, or
via e-mail: office@stjamesthegreater.org.uk

Parish Notices
Mary ‘Pat’ Fowler
of Brook House
July 3rd 2009
Aged 89 years
David Woolley
of Bell Lane
July 6th 2009
Aged 90 years
Sue Warburton
of Welford Road
July 9th 2009
Aged 64 years
R.I.P.

METHODIST CHURCH
Coffee Morning
Wednesday, August 19th 10.00am12.00noon
at the home of Lloyd Jones, 12 Butt Lane
Visitors always welcome.

CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL
It might still be summer [Ed. - ???!] but
already the Christmas Festival stalwarts at
All Saints Church are beavering away!
Following on from last year’s successful
Festival, plans are being laid for this year’s
event to be held at the beginning of Advent,
over the weekend of Saturday, November
28th and Sunday, November 29th.
As last year, the displays don’t have to be
Christmas trees - anything with a Christmas
or Advent theme will be acceptable! Don’t
forget that entries are open to all ages,
individuals, businesses or groups. There will
be the usual fun competitions and special
prizes for entries with the most votes.
More information and schedules will be
available nearer the time, but in the meantime
get your thinking caps on!

ALL SAINTS FLOWER ROTA
Altar:
Aug 2, 9 - Penny Mattock
Aug 16, 23 - Marion Timms
Aug 30, Sept 6 - Pat Heighton
Children’s Corner:
Aug 2, 9 - Nicola Anderson
Aug 16, 23 - Volunteer needed!
Aug 30, Sept 6 - Heather O’Connor
Call Heather on 880165 if you
would like to join the Flower Rota.
ALL SAINTS COFFEE MORNING
The next Coffee Morning will be on
Saturday, August 15th from 10.00am to
12noon, in Church.
CHURCH HALL CLEAR-UP
Volunteers are required for a clear up session
around the Church Hall on the morning of
Saturday, August 15th. Refreshments at the
Coffee Morning! Any help will be willingly
accepted! Meet at the Church Hall with
suitable tools form 9.30am.

All Saints Parish Church
AUGUST
2

6.30pm Evening Praise

9

8.30am Holy Communion

16

10.30am Benefice Service
at Shearsby

23

10.30am Family Communion

30

10.30am Benefice Communion
at Arnesby

Short Communion every Wed. at 9.15am

Churchwardens:
Peter Jones 880741
Brian Smith 880021
Vicar:
Rev. Alison Hampton 880351

Methodist Church
2

Join with All Saints

9

Mrs Jane Gaffney

16

Rev. Brian Kennard

23

Rev. Trevor Thomas (Communion)

30

Mrs Christine Hodgson

Services every Sunday 6.30pm.
All Welcome
Contacts:
Rev. Brian Kennard 462889
Senior Church Steward:
Mr. A Lloyd Jones 880343

St Mary’s Roman Catholic
Church
Services every Sunday 8.30am.
Contact:
Robert Constable-Maxwell 880361
Father Owen O’Neil 462359

Town & County T
ransfers
Transfers
Private hire taxi and courier service
Local and long distance taxi service
Days out, nights out - up to 6 passengers
Ring Sam Moreton
01858 880545 or 07546 218637
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DIARY DATES for AUGUST
Tuesday, 4th
Tuesday, 11th
Saturday, 15th
Saturday, 15th
Wednesday, 19th
Tuesday, 25th
Thursday, 27th
Thursday, 27th
Sunday, 30th

Parish Council Meeting, 7.30pm Village Hall
Mobile library
All Saints Coffee Morning 10.00am to 12noon Church
Church Hall grounds clean up from 9.30am
Methodist Church Coffee Morning, 10.00am to 12noon, 12 Butt Lane
Mobile library
Luncheon Club, 12.30pm Kilworth Springs Golf Club
Play Ranger Activity Afternoon 2.00pm to 4.00pm Playing Field
Horticultural & Craft Show - exhibits from 8.30am Doors open to the public from 2.00pm VH.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
During September,
Sunday, October 11th
Saturday November 14th
Sunday, September 27th

Open Studios Event - Ann Saxton’s Studio 25 Bell Lane
Husbands Bosworth First Conker Championship
November Bag2School Collection
All Saints Harvest Festival

LOCAL PLANNING APPLICATIONS
The following applications have been submitted to Harborough District Council:
!
Work to tree, 57 High Street 09/00741/TCA [J Whiston]

Current applications may be inspected during normal working hours at the Council Offices, Adam and Eve Street, Market Harborough
LE16 7AG. Comments concerning planning applications should be addressed to the Head of Planning Services.
Planning applications and other aspects of local government can now be viewed on-line at www.harboroughonline.co.uk
Never give your bank or credit card details to anyone. This is the warning from Leicestershire Trading Standards after receiving
complaints about a new scam from people who have lost money from their accounts to fraudsters.
It appears that the scamsters usually phone to establish which bank the consumer uses. They then call again on another day and request
the customer’s bank card details as a fee to reclaim charges from a bank. Consumers have said that they were told that they were
talking to a bank official, but the banks have denied this.
Scamsters approached a householder saying that the bank had overcharged her on a transaction. They asked for her card details to
repay the overcharge. Luckily the consumer knew she had never made that transaction and realised that this was a scam.
David Bull, Head of Trading Standards at Leicestershire County Council, said:“If you give confidential information to anyone who phones you out of the blue, remember that you may be giving it to a criminal who
just wants to defraud you or to a business which is not telling the truth.

MOBILE LIBRARY

BUGLE..............................................FREE ADS.

HUSBANDS BOSWORTH VILLAGE
ALTERNATE TUESDAYS (See DIARY DATES)
STOPS & TIMES 2008
School, Welford Road:
2.00pm - 3.00pm
Berridges Lane:
3.05pm - 3.30pm
Church Street:
3.35pm - 4.00pm

Phone Mike 880902 or email: hiprice@btinternet.com
FOR SALE Detached home, 4 beds, quiet location, Husbands
Bosworth. For more information please call 880823

A luxury loo for your
posh do!

RECLAIM YARD
Building Materials, Doors, Beams, Fireplaces,
Flooring, Garden Ornaments, Bricks etc at

Lodge Farm Antiques & Reclamation

For a professional, reliable service with no mess or
fuss please call

Walton Lane, Husbands Bosworth Leics, LE17 6NN

Tel (01858) 881386 or 07720 834652

01858 881386 or 07720 834652

www.lodgefarmantiques.co.uk
Open Saturday 9am - 5pm Closed all day Sunday
Weekdays, please call for an appointment

www.lodgefarmluxurytoilethire.co.uk
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